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POSITION PURPOSE-

Manages the Technical Progran organization and the Technical Programs furnctionzs which
include Protective Services, Chemistry and Radiolo.ical Services, and Emergency Preparedness
ensurinr that =anaged nctivities are conduectn in accordance with .appropriait. rVlustiogns,
TVA coa=Ltxa-ts, policies-and procedures.

DIMENSEONS:

Opcratint, BudgcL:
Annual Barc Parrnl.

1 $12.2 MM
$25.9 w

$38.1 i-TOTAL

Enployces CDirect - (Indirect)
O Maslnuemant/Professlonal/Tcchnical:
o Clerical/Techlictal Support/

Trades.and Labor-
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This position reports to the Vice President, IHuclear Assuance and Services (NES)_
along with the 11anaterg of luclearc anasers Revew i Group Nuclear QuaLity
Assurance, }nanement P2-r6&ra, vuclear Training. and Xanaomant Services Staff;

-. Senior trojoct HanagerLnd an AdmiditraL~va. .Asztantt_ *

The incumbent has. corporate responsibility. for the Nuclear Powaer Protective
Services programa to ensure that adequate security system , security Corces.,
security training, and securit.Z clisarance activitles ac4 conducted to conform to
Security Plasn- requirements.

Ts- also- responsible Lor the development of training requirents, implemant atfou of
the training. program and conduct of training. for Pire Protection personzal, nd for-
the davelopment and. inplementation of the industrial safety programs to ensure thae
hazardous conditions are recognized and corrected, and a trained response tam 4.- .
properly prepared. tc-rontain and eliminata-any active bazard such as .fEie- o-

hemleal piaul. -

)'anages ar: imlements the Chemistry. andSRadiolotical Services function to include
the. development of contu:ls. proceduares., eneratim of rtcords, obtaining of-
environmental permit., and, operation..f. an analytica.L l2aoratory to. analyze
radioactive activity; to: ensure that radloac~tva- exposure at nuclear facilities is.

contained and mlniize-ad.in compliance- with.regulatory. requireme s; and-that

chemietry parameters. are controlled to-meet. engineering and operating limits that.

protect plant facrLIDles against unacceptable dasmre due to gorrosion or internal _ _

chemical changes.

Responsible for the overall zanagpment of the environmental protection progra to
ensure that the required- permits- are obtained from-regulLtony authorities and that
the facilities are operated in a manner that meet envi'msntal limits-and rinimiz
worker- and.pubtLc exyocure.

Responsibre for the maniremnt of the emergency protection function to include
funding for off-site facilities and personnel cost, instaLlation and manLtenance of,

public Warning systems. conduct of response drills to accident conditions, training

of personnel, establishing and maintaining emergency. response facilities and

equipment. development of accident scenarios. This ensures that the public health

and. safety are adequately protected 'nd the emergency plan contains all tbh

featurez nocersary to meet rerulatory- requirements.

Managex the technlcal Programs administrative process to include budget preparation -
and budget performance, personnel selection. staffing revels, personnel
qualification criteria, dovelopment of level 3 goals. anudprigram performance

reporting in conformance with Nuclear Power policy and procedures, and- to ensure

that the support functions are coiducted. in a nanner to meet Nuclear Power Soals
and objectives.,lie Nuclear Power. Suslness Plan, continucd development of

professionalism and efficient allocation and utilization of rcsources.
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* . _l.vaae the Technical Progra2w ornnization to inc-Tude: Nuclear Power ?roter±4ve
* * 4 8eervies, Chemistrr and. Radiological Servican, and Eergncy Proj.=:dneus.

* Ensures that all 'TVA. and Ruclear Power policies and procedures are enf£orced; that.
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other reuatos an-eurska -

- ?lans-or an4 =anetes 21 reuroas assoeiated.m4 the-abov.-lisW functions-

Acts as principal _pqjcevpers on_ matters -related to -the Technical Prorz= -

oranizatio. I

QUALTFICAT1MS:

The incu ent. u:A:t have a Bachelor's Degree in-a.tcnizcalX discipline or doc-nated
evidence of eqvAlent., demonstrated knouled, skills, and'abilties.

Tbhe- i cu'bent shall 'bave 10- year of experience in.'the Mucrear Power Industry,
includins S. years of experience in a responsible =nazerial_ capacity and threa-
years of docu~nented evidence of direc£ exparience rela±ed to one or zore- of tfie
tehncb-;L~rogrwa -oS" rirva Fime t ;
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